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devoted to the building up of Zion, and

I suppose I have as much as any other

man in the Church. I am always ready

to receive and take care of the bless-

ings that God showers upon me, and am

always ready and willing to devote the

same to the building up of his kingdom.

Many of you may have heard what

certain journalists have had to say about

Brigham Young being opposed to free

schools. I am opposed to free education

as much as I am opposed to taking away

property from one man and giving it to

another who knows not how to take care

of it. But when you come to the fact,

I will venture to say that I school ten

children to every one that those do who

complain so much of me. I now pay the

school fees of a number of children who

are either orphans or sons and daugh-

ters of poor people. But in aiding and

blessing the poor I do not believe in al-

lowing my charities to go through the

hands of a set of robbers who pocket

nine-tenths themselves, and give one-

tenth to the poor. Therein is the differ-

ence between us; I am for the real act of

doing and not saying. Would I encourage

free schools by taxation? No! That is not

in keeping with the nature of our work;

we should be as one family, our hearts

and hands united in the bonds of the ev-

erlasting covenant; our interests alike,

our children receiving equal opportuni-

ties in the schoolroom and the college.

We have today, more children be-

tween the ages of 5 and 20 years, who

can read and write, than any State or

Territory of the Union of a correspond-

ing number of inhabitants. This is not

exactly sustained by the statistics pub-

lished of a few of the States, but from

what we know of them we believe it to

be the fact.

On the whole we have as good school-

houses as can be found, and it is our

right to have better ones, and to excel in

everything that is good.

As to my health I feel many times

that I could not live an hour longer, but I

mean to live just as long as I can. I know

not how soon the messenger will call for

me, but I calculate to die in the harness.

Amen.


